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The Last of a Boric? of Deals Which il

Result iu n Great Consolidation.

WALL STREET MANIFESTS ITS APPROVAL

Xlio Interstate C'eiminlHHlon

the I'aiihnndlo and [ Alton Tor

Manipulation of Coke Kates
Hallway News.

CHICAGO , Nov. 13. [Special Tclcgrar-
to Tun BcE.1 The Hallway I'reis IJurcni
says : The llrst piece of news In Chicneo 01

the recent stock deals was learned today i

the receipt of n telegram by a prominent rail-

road ofllclal here from .lay Gould. It sltnpl
Bald ho had carried his point with the Unlo
Pacific. Tills being Interpreted by the ofl

chil , means that Gould has n controlling ir-

tcrest in the Union Pnclffe; and that it is th
last of n series of deals which , will result 1

the actunl or practical consolidation of th
Union Taclllc, Northern Paclllc , Missoui
Pacific and Alton. The latter could only b
controlled by buying the entire holdings c

the ISO stockholders , but their relation h a
most a family ono and ns Vice President M" Mullen , ono of the ncicnowlcdgoel lenders !- railrouellng , has hcen In New York for si
months , he coulel easily have nrrnngcel a dot
by correspondence. There Is no qucstlo-
of the understanding between th
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific , it beln
consummated two months ago , with tli
Atchison as a third party , by the pooling c

transcontinental freight. The Union I'ncif
would not Join the pool it tlio tlmo , and ll
purchase by Jay Gould and his friends is tl
result. There Is no possible elemorallzln
factor In a transcontinental pool on buslue :
to California and tlio south.

The Alton and I'uiihandlc Amxlj-iior
CHICAGO ,* Nov. 18. [Special Telegram

Tun I3iu.j The Interstate commerce con
mltteo is after moro railroad offenders. It
now pushing the charges of manipulation c

coke rates against the Panhandle and Alto-
iIt will bo remembered that last July tl

Central trnlllc association inspection burea
found the Panhandle guilty of the followinj
The rate on coke from the Conncllsvlllo regie-

to Jollot via Chicago was 2.75 per to
the proportion from Chicago to Jollet beh
40 cents. Coke was consigned via the Pa

* handle from Coimcllsvlllo to the Illinois stc
company at Jollot , but was diverted to tl
mills in Chicapo. All such diverted col
took the proportion of the through rate , ?2.i
instead of the regular local rate. This ditTe-

cnco in rates was not very great , but ti
largo tonnage mnclo it amount to about ? l,00-
us reported by the inspection buieau. A
such charges wcro lllctml , however , as tl
fuel local rate shoulel have been charged.

The penalty under the amended Intcrstn-
commcrco net is n line of $C > , OCO and two yea
in the penitentiary to every person connlvii-
ut the manipulation. It was prophesied
thotlrao of the ellscovcry of the manipulate
of rates that the I'anhundlo would t>o whit
washed and the Joint committee fulfilled tl-

protihcsy within a week. General Frets' '

Agent Stewart of the Pennsylvania woto i

open letter , however , acknowledging tl
guilt of the I'nnhandlo nnu claiming the rat
were made under n misapprehension , tl

eke being diverted while en route.
The Interstate commerce commission hi

retained George Ingbam , ono of Chlcage
brightest lawyers , to prosecute the niatu-
It came up before the United States grar
Jury today , General Manager Chapped ! of tl
Alton and Chairman MiugCiv of the sout
western division of the tyestcrn Freigl
association being witnesses. Tlio tcstimoi
was to the effect that the trafllc lit micstU
had been consigned to Joliet via the Alto
but that upon being diverted the Alton on-

v received its switching charge of $3 a ca
The Alton has sent a personal renresentatl1-
to the Panhandle , notifying them of tl
diversion of the trntllo , and it must have bei-

nt the best pure carelessness on Iho part
the Panhandle in not charging the local rat

Attorney Inghnm tricel hard to implicit
the Alton and the Illinois steel company
the denl , but with what result Is not y
known , ns the grand Jury has not yet
ported. .

United States District Attorney Wllehn
would say nothing , except that tno case hi-

bcon presented to the grand Jury. It
practically certain- that an indictment li
teen found , however , ns 5Ir. Milchrlst sn
the case would not bo consigned again nn
the Indictments on nil the cases were brougj-

n. . Neither Mr. Chnppcll nor Mr. Mldgl
will talk until the grand Jusy reports.-

AVcntorn

.

Freight AfiHoeilntion.
CHICAGO , Nov. 18. The Western Froig

association today discussed at length t-

NorthwesternUnion Pacific agreement , I
final action was not taken ,

The matter of rates on soft coal from I-

Inols mines to points west of the Mlsslsslp
river was laid over until the Decemt-
meeting. .

The proposition respecting the handling
live stock at Sioux City was referred ti

committee of the Interested lines-

..Referred

.

to n Joint Committee.
CHICAGO , Nov. 18. The freight commitl-

of the Central Passenger association ted
rofcrroel the protest of the Peoria board
tnulo against the separation of com and o;

to a Joint committee.

Manager Klcllon'ri Headquarters.CI-
IIOAGO

.

, Nov. 18. General Trafllc Mai
per Mellon of the Union Pacific is in the ci-

Ho declares thcro is no truth whatever iu t
report that his headquarters have been
moved from Omaha to Chicago.-

KtV.T

.

< l> AXD THE V. 1-

Tlio New York Times Sticks to i

Original Story.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Nov. 13. [Special Telegram

THIS BBS. ] The Times sayss Next to
abounding rumors and tno cries concern
Yillard properties in Wall street yesterd
interest centered in Union Pacific nffal
Much attention was attracted by the Tim
oxchislvo announcement that Mr. Jay Got
according to his own statement , had secui
control of the property. Mr. Gould hlins
issued u bulletin to tno street doclurlng tl-

ho hail not bcca Interviewed by the Tin :

thus Intending to suggest that the Tin
quotation of this statement was untrue. 1

Gould said he was in control. Ho s
that ho might himself assunio
presidency of the property ns Mr , Chai
Francis Adams' successor , Mr, Adams
a business failure , ho declared , and ho adi
that under the Gould-Kockcfollcr conti
Union Pacific would become profitable i

cease to bo a disturber of western ruliv-
peace. .

Early yesterday Russell Saeo came oul-

nu Interview for Wall street , declaring1-
Mr , Gould did have control of the Union
clilc property ana that it was a good tbl
for the property to have such a control
Bomo ot the other Gould lieutenants
poonlo in the Gould confidence came out w-

a similar statement. They had known
Mr. Gould's' plans all along , they said , li-

dently they wcro n little moro conununl-
tlvo than Sir. Gould thought was quito wl
end in his carefully prepared statement
the street ho set them n very excellent oxr
plo of no knowing too much about
things that are truo.

What Wall street believes as to the n
relationship of the Union Pacific to otl
western railway properties was amnly slio-
Iu the stock market's course. The Go
control of the Union Pncltlo will mean , as
himself has emphatically declared , the
pixrturo by thtt company from its Ions est

llslicd policy of antagonism toward ncighboi-
Ing and rival railroads. Therefore up wcr
Union Pacific stock In IU market quotation

Commission houses ngrco that the rccct
shako up In the street and the wholcsnl
leveling of quotations has resulted In tli
tempting of outsiders into the tock marko-
Kcprescntatlvo firms report that customei
whom they have not , seen for two or thn
years past wcro now buying stocks.

Fred A men * finy.
BOSTON , Maw. , Nov. 13. Fred Ames saj-

ho knows nothing about the reported dlssn-

isfaction among the Union Pacific stockhol-
crs , has not seen Gould for six months , at
does not bolicvo lie ever said what was u-

trlbutcd to him.__
8KrKit.il , .iruu LOST.-

A.

.

. Report of the of Unio-
Pnulllo Train No. B-

.Dnxvr.n
.

, Colo. , Nov. 13. It was rcporte
late tonluht that train No. 8 on the Unle

Pacific , castbouiul , was wrecked west
Cheycnno this evening. Nothing deflul
can bo learned , but It Is reported that sever
lives were lost.

TIHJtKl'Ol, L'TIOX JfX IlOMt VltA

lrcaident HnrHlas Assures Kr.otu tin
He Will lleinnlii Neutral.I-

Cnpiirlght
.

lS90l uJa !Ui (Jordan IlenneM-
SVN S.u.VAimit , Nov. 13. | Now York He

aid Cnblo Special to Tun Btu. ] Kvci
thing has been eiulct hero today , Preside
Barillas of Guatemala has assured Preside
"ICzeta that ho has no Intention oi scnelli

Guatemalan troops to the aid of Preslelc-
Bogrun , and will remain neutral if all t-

ether Central American states also reino
neutral.-

Ezeta
.

has increased the forces In the t
Department of the Kust as a prccautlona-
measure. . General Sanchez has telegraph
to Ezeta for recognition of his provincial go-

ornment , but It is believed the latter has E

yet replied.
n Kcliil'orccd.-

Nnw
.

Yoittc , Nov. 18. [Special Telegram
Tin : Bcc.j Consul General Joseph liaize
Honduras received a cablegram from th
country yesterday In which it was stated tl
Bogran's reinforcements had joined him
Tamorannda battle would bo fought In
day or two. The Insurgent , General Sanch-
is till in possscssion of Tegucigalpa and t
city is under military ruies. General Ba
refused to discuss the situation in llondun-

An Address From Sanolioz.I-
Capyrlulit

.

ISDObiltimes Gordon llcnndtA-
TneiucioAi.i'A , Honduras , Nov. 13. | Ni

York Hernia Cable Special to Tun Bur. . ]

General Sanchez , iu command of the troc-

in revolt , has issued the following address
Soldiers and CitUcns In the events of t

past few elnys our arms have triumphed
those of oureiieniies and wo nro in possess !

of the capital. Bogran collected u small an
and set up his headquarters at Tnmoni , u-

it Is his intention to march on the capital i

the purpose of attempting its recapture.
aro well provided with arms and aminunlti
and depend upon your loyalty. Wo sh
march upon tbo enemy and victory v
surely rest on our banners. Lot every sold
do his duty. LCONUINOS SVXCHKZ ,

Commander in Chief , Army of Honduras
It is generally believed hero that there w-

ho a decisive battle fought hero within n fi-

liours , mid from all appearances the chant
favor Sanchez.

The Situation IMoro HcassurliiR.I-
Copirfoht

.
ISO ) bu James tVonlou Hnnnett.-

1Cm- ov GUATEMALA , Nov. 13. [Now Yc
Herald Cable Special to Tim Bisn.J T

situation of affairs in Central America ted
is moro reassuring than at any tlmo ainco t

revolution began In Honduras , and t

chances of a general war nro greatly lessen
if President Barillas holds his promise.-

I
.

hnd a long talk today with a promlnc-
employe of the forelcn department , wl

however , did not want his na
to bo mentioned , fearing that
would place him in an awkwt
position with Barillas. Ho said that at y-

terelny's' conference between General Ignai-

Allntorro , the Mexican minister , and Bai
las , Allatorro nslccd him what was his int
lion In sending 1,000 fully equipped tree
towards the frontier of Honduras. W
they sent to aid Bogran and break down
precedent of International law , or was it'-
ideaso'elyto

'

' strengthen his armyoflnspt-
lon of the Honduras frontier ? Barillas
plied that the troops were sent to the front
to meet nny emergency that might arise.
have had no Intention ," ho continued , '

sending them to aid Bogran. They will
main in Guatemala if Salvador remains
tlrely neutral. If , however , Salvador
vadcs Honduras with an army , I si
also order my forces in to stop its mnr
Under existing circumstances I have o

acted for tbo protection of my country fi
armed mobs from Honduras , and to prov
revolutionary invaders from that repul
from entering Guatemala , "

President Burlllns has received this i

patch , dated Tamara , Honduras , Nove
her 12 :

To President Barillas of Guatemala H :

collected a sufllcient army tto rccnpt
Tegucigalpa and put Sanchez to flight.
shall march on the capital within a :

liours and shall report my progress to
from tlmo to tlmo. Luis Boait.i :

I'leurn-l'neuinoiila in American Cat
[ IKXlbii James Gordon Utiw.U, }

LONDONNov., . 13 , [Now York Hoi
Cable Special to Tim BUG.] Tbero -

much perturbation this week among ca

dealers who read the Ijtvo Stock Journal ,

contulnoil an announcement that Amcrl
cattle were to bo excluded on accoun-
pleuropnoumonla in Now York. There 1 :

ground for the announcement. It was b:

on information received hero over
months ago. Captain Head ot the vctcrln
department of the British agricultural
partmcut , of wnlch the captain is the ct
said today to the Herald correspondent : '

such action is contemplated. The nnuotu-

incut rests ou a dispatch sent by Consul C-

oral Bowiter of Now York , September 30,1,
two cases of pleuro-pnoumonla had been
covered In Now Jersey , where none had I
heard of for years , This governmen
thoroughly informed through Its consul
the condition of caltlo and all other marl
all the world over, but thcro Is no intcn-
of shutting out American cattlo. un-

pleuropncumonui becomes general in
United States , There Is also no intontioi
removing the present restrictions until 1

certain no pleuro-pnoumo'nla exists iu
United States. "

Jealous of tlio Cow.
CHICAGO , Nov. in. The Columbian df

association met this morning to disc

world's fair matters. Mr. Boyd ot Illii
reported that dairy products had been cla *

by the world's fair commissioners as nni
fat , and oleos and buttorlno wcro.
course , in tbo same class. This was obe] (

to by the members who said thcro wouh-
no dairy exhibit unless It was separate
distinct from the bogus products of unliii
The matter was discussed at some length ,

After ISxpcnnos.
CHICAGO , Nov. 18. The congressional c-

mltteo to Inquire into the management
expenditures of the world's Columbian c

mission is Iu session hero today-

.lite

.

Conspiracy Trlnl.-
DWU.IX

.

, Nov. 13. [ Special Cablogran
TUB DEC. ] U'h ? trial of the conspiracy c

the venue of which wni changed by the mas-
istrato's court from Tlppcrary to Cloninol
was resumed at Lamer place today. lied
nioml. speaking for the defense , said that i

more Iniquitous thing was never known li-

thu history of despotism than the action o

the Rovcrnmcnt In scneltng n compllcatci
charge of conspiracy before a tribunal whlcl
was both Judge and jury. The government1
policy hael been n waiting policy. By the !

inaction sixteen months had been lost , am
this elelay In coinincnclnir prosecution wn
practically an admission of the legality of th-

defendants' nets. Redmond admitted that
combination existed , but contended that it
objects were so great and noble that the
justified almost everything that had bcoi
done during Its existence-

.c

.

vit.t nr itvi'.TuwrA itjiovii.
The Omnlin i'ncklntc Plant Clinnijc-

llnuilR..
Cinc.vno , Nov. 13. [Special Telegram t-

TUP. BEH. ] Mr. Michael Cuduhy , who fo

years has been associated with th
firm ol V. D. Armour & Co. , ha-

ivlth'irawu from the partiiershl [

Some years npo Mr. Armou
mil Mr , Cudnhy established a packing hous-

at Omaha. This business has grown t-

argo dimension * , unel Mr. Cuelahy do-

elded that It required his personal superv
Ion. Accordingly ho proposed to trade h-

intcrcst Iu the firm of 1* . D. A-

imour & Co. for the firm's It-

eresc; in tbo Omaha cstabllshmcti'
The offer was accepted and the deal wn

closed yesterday. Mr. Cudahy becomes sol

owner of the Omaha property and will d

vote his outiro time to Its management ,

JL'ILE-

.hicago's

.

Geivrrninciit Itulliliiig One
More Gives Vny.-

CiucAno
.

, Nov. 13. [ Special Telegram t

THE BBU. ] For the space of two or tlirc
minutes there was a wild scene of terror nn

panic in Judge Grcsham's' court room thl-

morning. . First came a loud , though mulllci
sound ami then the west wall cracked froi
the celling to the ground. The court had n
opened and there were but few people prei
cut , but those grow so alarmed that It too
all the persuasion at the command of Clerk e

the Court Kemp to induce them to remain i

the building. At first Mr. Kemp thought ,
Uld the others in the room , that the noise e

report was brought about from n manhole cj-

plosion from sewer eras in the street , hi-

glttucing apprehensively round the room , fc

the shock was local , ho soon alscovereel h
error and set to work to Una out how muc
damage had been done and what might I-

expected. . Ho summoned Mr. Coghlau , wli
keeps tab on tbe cracks in the govcruniei
building , and that gentleman assureel tti

frightened clerk that there was no itnmedtal-
danger. .

Architect Bell was busy this aiterr.oo
making nn Inspection of the cause whioli ! e-

to the cracking of the wall. In Mr. Bell
opinion , the crack was caused by iron wor-
of some kind imbedded in the wall and not 1

bo seen outwardly loosening or giving nwa ;

It has also boon ascertained by measuromei
that the old crack hasseparatedonccighthi-
an inch in the northeast corner of the bull-
iing-, thereby proving that the loud report I

the court room resulted iu the additional so
nration of the old crack. Mr. Boll says , s

far ns ho has proceeded in this Investigate
today , ho does not apprehend any c.mso f(

immediate alarm-

.STVDKXTS

.

3ULITIA.-

A

.

Serious How Disturbs the Quletiics-
of Ann Arbor.-

AxxAimoit
.

, Mich. , Nov. 13. A serlot
row occurred hero last night between ur-

vorslty students ana a company of mllit
who wore treating ono of their comrades
a charivari m honor of his marriage yeste-
day. . The company flreel a salute which o

traded about 1,000 students to the spot.Vh (

the company moved off the students fell
behind the march to the annoyance of tl
militiamen , Lieutenant Granger ordered tl
company to charge the students. Thou e

sued ono of the ilcrcost hand to hand co-

flicts over witnessed here , the militia usii
their muskets as clubs and the students so-
ling anything available as weapons. The !

Juries are numerous and ono fatal result is r-

ported. . Irving Dcnnlson of Toledo dloel th
morning from injuries received from belt
struck by a stone.

Russia nnd Salisbury.-
ST

.

, PETERSBURG , Nov. 13. [Special Cabl
gram to Tun Bcu.J Lo Journal elo St. P-

tersburg , commenting upon the marquis
Salisbury's speech at tbo lord mayor's o-
nquet m London , says that the premlei
friendly reference to the czarowitch's n-

proachliiR visit to India will awaken a hear
response in Russia.

The newspapers generally hall with a-

proval the pacific declarations made by Lo
Salisbury. The Novoo Vreraya says that
the visit of the czurewitch to India produc
the results indicated by Lord Salisbury
will bo ono of the principal events of t
closing decade of the nineteenth century.

Honorably Punched.B-
onnnAUx

.
, Nov. 13. Special Cablegrc-

to Tim BEE. ] The Bordeaux gcograpuie
society last night gave a "punch of honor"
Captain Trlvicr , the Preach explorer , w
will leave on November 20 on a voyage nlo

the west and cast coasts of Africa for t
purpose of inquiring into commercial i

sources of the various ports. Captain Trivic-
in it speech , traced the route ho will follc

from Dakar, Senegal , to Zanzibar. Ho sa-

ho would visit all the towns of commerc
importance along the coasts , especially t
towns of the Portuguese colonies which t
friendly to Franco.

President Itiielioiincl'ti ProponltluB-
UHXE , Nov. 13. [ Soccial Cablegram

'Tun Bnu.l The second conference to rcci-

cilo the differences between the liberals a
conservatives Iu the Canton of Tlclno , I

first conference having failed Initsobjc-
mei today. Uuchonuet , president of Sw-
lerlnnd , presided. lie proposed the adopt
of a proportional election system based
the principle of largo constituencie-

s.Dr.WindthnrNt

.

Enjoined to AVIthdraB-
CIU.IN , Nov. 13. ( Special Cablegram

THE BKK.] The condition of Dr. Wlnathot
leader of the Catholic party in the roichst-
is the cause of some anxiety among
friends and supporters. Ho Is suffering f r-

an affection of the head , and his physlcli
have enjoined him to withdraw from all
tlvo participation In oolltical affairs for 1

present aud to take absolute rest-

.Snloldo

.

of a KolioolItoy.V-
IP.XJU

.
, Nov. 18. [ Special Cablegram

THE BKE.J The sulcido of a school-boy m-
ebcr of a family of good social position , I

caused a sensation hero. The boy found gr-
diniculty In mastering the third declension
the Latin grammar , und the fact so worl
upon his amid that ho took his own llfo.

The German Tux on Beet Sugar.B-
EHLI.V

.
, Nov. 13. [Special Cablegram

THE BEU.I The National Zeltung says tl
the bill before the fodenml council provi-
ifora gradual reduction In the tax on b-
sugar. . The payment of bounty on beet sui
exported from the country , the paper sa
will begin in August , 1SW.-

AVI11

.

Ituild at Once.
CHICAGO , Nov. 13. The Baltimore tin pi

company incorporated at Sprlngfl'oltt toe
nas purchased 1,000 acres of Innet ut Pi-
Hldgo and it is said will begin the erection
buildings at once.-

A

.

Ilmiel-L'ar Demolished.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Nov. 13 , Near Mllle

burg , tub morning n hand-car loaded w
section men was struck by a passenger tro-
Uuu man was tilled and four fatally iujur

IN HONOR OF 1HPLD ROMAN ,

Prominent Democrats Eoyjlly Celebrate th (

Birthday of Alien
'
& Thurman ,

SPEECH'OF EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

All Sorts of CniiRrntutntloti9 JTrmr

All Sorts of 1'ooplo A llccop-
tlou

-
to the n-

Ceii.UMiius , O. , Nov. ] 13 , The capltnl o
Ohio In the events of this day has become i

veritable Mecca of thoj democracy. To thi :

city have como the democrats of the country
at largo to pay honor 'to the "Olel Hotnnn,1
Allen G. Thtmnnn , on the occasion of hl-

isoventyseveuth birthejay , All day Mr-

Thurman has been the recipient of attention !

which few American '
. statesmen have en-

Joyed lifter their acknowledged rctlromcn
from the arena of politics , nnel to over ;

caller, high or low, ho has extondeel , will
kindly smiles , the cental hand of good fellow-

ship , Tno magnificence of the celebration to-

day and the banquet tonight is a token of tin
esteem in which Judge Thurman is held b ;

the democrats of Ohlb ami the country a-

argo.
'

. -

Throughout the ''c-uttro dny over ;

neoinlng trains brought democrats of proml-

leneo from all sections pf the United State
until night , the scene can bo likened to m

gathering moro than a tnntlonal convention
) no of the llrst to nrrlvto this mornlnp wa-

oxPresident Cleveland * Ho was accorded i

nest euthuslnstlo wclc'pmo by the citlzom-
vho gatliered nt the ''elcpot , his progres
hrough the streets to ttto executive matisloi-
omg) followed by t"a shouting crowd

Throughout the day th ox-prcsldcut sharoi-
vith Judge Thurmnn the felicitation of tin
lomocratlo leaders wholcallod to pay thct
respects. Tbo ox-prosluent lirst went fron-

he depot to the oxccfuttvo mansion , am
during the forenoon hoUl a public recoptloi-
ot the state house , n presidential salute o-

twentyone guns being lircd outside.
From early morning She corridors of tin

state house wcro thronged with peoplo. Ex-

Jrlvate Secretary Lament, Governor Camp
icll and many prominent democrats wen
ircsent ut the recqntwn , in the course o-

vhich the enthusiasm ot the people knew ni-

ouuds. . The remark was often heard fron-

ncn while shaking lmml with Jlr. Clove
and , "You will bo our next president. " A-

ho conclusion of the reception Mr. Clevelani-
Irovo to .Tutlc'jTliurman's' residence end con
gratulatedhim on his seventy-soventh ann-
l'crsury , assuring the Judge that tlio demo-

cracy of the nation was rojolceel at his con
Inucd vigor and hoped h6 might bo sparei-
'or many years of usefulness. Judge Thur
nan replied that no years or fu-

uro acts of his could posslbl ;

ncrcaso the warmth ofthe congratulation
10 had received today freiiu all parts of thi
United States.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland then returned to Govcrno-
lampbell's' mansion , where ho and a fov-

Irionds were entertained at luncheon.
The bamiuet hall tonight was decorated li

most beuullful mnuijifr. The cclobratio
was under tbo auspices pfitho Thurman club
vhlch had churgo of all the arrangements
Noticeable among the decorations were larg
portraits of Clovclanel'ndd Thurman. Sel-

dom have so many distinguished men of an
party assembled at ouq ttojjo in any place e>
copt on the occasion of n national convention
Amonn them wore senators and oxsenators-
cougressmon , ex-congix smcn and congress
men-elect , governors , cat-governors and go-

ernorselect , besides the gentlemen wb
have distinguished 'themselves In varlou
channels of public and private llfo.

Shortly after 8 o'clock ex-Presl deut Cleve-

land and Judge Thurman'entered the room
Mr. Cleveland supporting his venerable con
panlon , who further was assisted by n cane
walked slowly up the hall. A mighty chce
oft repeated greeted the two distinguish
guests , continuing until the chairman me-

tloned the guests to tako'thcir scats. Aftc
the party was seated every man arose ngal
and waved the the traditional bandana hane
kerchief In honor of the "old Homan. "

Mr. Thurman bowo'el Btntlinply to his 10OC

admirers nnel Mr. Cleveland diet likewise o

the cheers for htm rent the uir. .At the cot
clvslon of the banquet Chairman Lcntzof th-

Thurman club made a brief speech introdm-
Ing the toast-master. Congressman Outl-
walto. . When Mr. Outhwalto delivered
brief eulogy of Juago Thurman the guest
arose to their feet and a scene of wll
enthusiasm was ono that would have swelle
with pride the heart of any human beln-
iIt was live minutes bef6ro the ovation sui
sided sufficiently to enable Judge Thurma-
to res pond :

Judge Thurman responded to the toast
"Our Guests." Ho sitld in the beginnln
that ho was not hero tonight to make a
elaborate speech. Ho .was hero to expres
his neartfolt appreciation of the honor the
have so kindly seen tit to do him ; to thnul
with his whole) soul , his neighbors , fcllo
citizens of Ohio and the distinguished gontl
men from other states' for their mark
friendship and ostconi , "I am hero , " sal
ho , "at the ago of soveijty-sovon to repeat in
testimony so often given , of my confidence
the beneficent effects of free institutions nu-

my llrm belief of their duration on this co
tinent and their gradual but certain extei-
sion over other and larger portions of tl-
globo. . Short as has my li
been in comparison with the Hvi-
of the nation , it has bcon lor
enough for mo to see my native land und
free institutions , increase in population , mo
than seven fold in wealth , in even a fi
greater degree in extent of territory , moi
than double Its area. In the general we
being and prosperity of the people and
their educational advantages and rcllgloi
privileges It is without rival in the worl
while in its magnificent works of Internal ti-

provement , Its wonderful agriculture , i
great mines ana manufactures and its mi-
velous means' of communications , the crc-
tlous ot science and sldll huvo surpassed an
thing known by the human race. In the
same sovonty'Sovcn yt ara the constitution
nearly every government in Europe has bei
ameliorated by the int 'eduction of moro 11

oral principles. Central and South Ainerl
have become republlci Canada and Austral
arc substantially republics without the nan
Kven In the far cast , the Japanc
become moro froe and liberal with each yc
and , moro marvellous yet, the light scorns
bo breaking over benfKltcd) Africa and m-

arc predicting without exciting ridicule h
redemption from her barbaric sleep of cc-

turies. . In n word , freedom scorns to bo gra-
ually circumnavigating jlho globe and , proi
thought for us , the polar star of the nn'
gator is our own rcuubllo ot the Unit
States.

Judge Thurraan spoke feelingly of them
form kindness and honors bestowed upon hi-

by the people of Ohlp 'from boyhood to c-

age and spoke of oil the distinguish
lawyers and statesmen of Ohio and other sc-

tions ot the country whom ho hail
during his career. In conclusion no sal

"Boforo I conclude ithero is one statomc-
I fool it my duty to mako. In ono of our tov
papers n few days ago I saw i-

naino suggested asi that of a proi :

candidate for the presidency or vice pro
dcncy of 1893. I regretted very much to s
the suggestion , for (appearing In a par
known to bo very friendly to mo and pu-

llshed in the placb of ray residence it mlg
naturally bo supposed by strangers that
was Inspired or at least approved by mo. B
such was not the fact. My friends let mo s-

to you In nil sincerity (md without the let
mental reservation that I nm not nor sh-
I over again bo a candidate for offlco. I hn
been sufficiently hopored by my party m
neither ask or dosprvo any further hon
than continued friendship and good will.

' 'Gentlemen , yqu have gladdened the hei-
and.brightened the footsteps of &n old me
your devoted friend , in his descent of the ) i

of life , when ha has almost reached its foe
May God bless you all Is his earnest prayer

Ex-President Cleveland next responded
the toast , "Amoilcan Citizenship , " Ho so-

In part :

"I follow the jjromptlnijs of. a heart full

lovotlon and veneration ns I tender from th
democracy of tho. trreat state of Now Vor-

icr tribute of nlTcctton for the man whom w
loner tonight. I nm commissioned to clah-
or my state her full share of the jrloryvhlc
1113 been shod upon the American 11:11110: nm
character by oim whoso career and exatnpl
cannot bo pre-empted , and whoso renowi-
annot bo limited in ownership to the noljl |

iors and friend.1) of any locality. Wo rojole
hut the example offered , on tills occasion , o

genuine American citizenship revealed to u-

ns n safe and Infallible Interpreter of ituty I

ill the emergencies of a long and houorabl-
mblic career , nnit M an unfailing guide t-

isofulness and fame. In this presence am-

n the atmosphere of these reflections w
should not miss the lesson they commend t-

ns , or fail to renew our appreciation of th-

vnluo of this citizenship and revive our m
roclntlonof the sentiments and condition

n which It has risen nml grown. First o
nil wo should bo profoundly grateful that th
elements which make up the sUcnpth nm
vigor of American citizenship uro so nutui
ally related to our situation mid arc so sin :

) lo. Hero the plain people of land are rulers
L'helr investment with power Is only nccotn-
anled with the condition that they shoul
eve their country ; that they should Jcalousl

guard and protect Its interests and fair fnm
mil that nil the Intelligence with which the
ire endowed should bo devoted to nn undoi
standing of its needs and the promotion of It-

volfnro. . It should never bo forgotten thii-
.ho Influencewhlchmoro than all other thing
ms made our people the safe depositaric-

of the irovernmental power- and which ha-

'urnlshcd the purest guarantee of the strengt
mil perpetuity of the republic , has Its sourc-
n the American home. Hero our patriotlsi-
s borne and cmtwincs itself with the growl

of llllnl love and hero our children nrutnugh.-
ho story of our freedom nml Independence
3ut above all , hero in the bracing and whole

sotno atmosphere of uncomplaining frngallt
md economy , the mcntnl anil moral at tribute
of our people has been llrmly knit and li
viRorateil. Never could it bo said of an
country so truly as of ours that the pcnmi-
iciicy of its Institutions depends upon it-

lomen. . I have spoken of frugality and econ
nny ns important factors in American life ,

liid no fault with the accumulation of wealth
and am glad to sec energy and enterprise re-

ceivotlielr fair reward. But I believe ou
government in Its national inter
rity is exactly suited to u fru-

ul; and economical people , and
jollovo It Is safest in the hands of those win
lave been made strong and self reliant ii

heir citizenship by self-denial and by sui-
oumtlngs of an enforced economy. 'When

therefore , men In high places of trust
charged with the responsibility of makln
and executing our laws , not only condem-
imt flippantly dcrido cheapness and econom-
vithm the homes of our people , and who-
'ho expenditures of the government uro rccl-

ess and wasteful , wo may bo sure some
hing is wrong with us and that acondltio

exists which calls for a vigorous and resent
'ul defense of Americanism by every mo

worthy to bo called an American citizen-
."Upon

.

the question of cheapness and ecor-

otny , whether It, relates to individuals or t
the operations of the government , the deim
erotic party , true to its creed , will unaltei
ably remain attached to our plain and f rugn-
people. . Thus wuen the question Is raise
whether our people shall have the necc :

saries of llfo ut u cheaper rate w-

ire not ashamed to confess oursclvc-
n full sympathy with a denmti-
'or cheaper coats and wo are nc
disturbed by the hint that this seems nccc
sarily to Involve a cheaper man or woma
under the coats ,

When the promoter of a party mcasui
which invades every homo in the land wit
aichor prices declares that "cheap and nast-
jo together and this whole system of chea
flings is a badge of poverty , for cheap mo-
ichandisc means cheap men and cheap me
mean a cheap country , " wo indignantly repi-
dinto such an Interpretation of American sei-
tlment. .

And when another one , high in party com
ells , who has become notorious us the advi-
cnte of a contrivance to perpetuate partiso
supremacy by outrageous interference wit
the suffrage ; announces that the "cry f(

cheapness is un-Amencnn , " wo scornful ]

reply that his speech docs not indicate tl
slightest conception of Americanism.

Twill not refer to other utterances of Ilk
import from similar sources. I content mj
self with recalling the most prominent an-
significant. . The wonder is that these thinj
were addressed by Americans to American

What was the occasion of these condemn
tions of cheapness and what had hone
American men and women done , or whi
were they likely to do that they should 1

threatened with the epithets "cheap
"nasty" and "uuAmcrlcanl"-

It is hard to speak patiently as wo answi
these questions. Step by step a vast nun
bcr of our people had Decn 3cd on , followir
blindly in the path of party. They had bet
Jllled with hiito and sectional prejudici
they had been cajoled with misrepresent
tions and falso promises ; they had been co-

ruptcd with money and by appeals to the
sclilshness. AU these things led up to the
final betrayal to satisfy the demands of thoi
who had supplied the fund for their corrut-
ion. .

This betrayal was palpable ; and It was it
possible to deny or conceal the fact that tl
pretended relief tendered to the people
fullillment of a promise to lighten the bu
dens of their life , raaao by the party o
trusted with the government , was but
scheme to pay the debts incurred by the nv
chase of party success, while it further" i
creased the Impoverishment of the masses.

The leaders of the party , which was caug-
In the act of robbery and which was arralgm-
by the people for a violation of Its trust , we
forced by tholr sad predicament to n dc-

perato expedient. To attempt to reverse tl
current of true Americanism and discred
the most honorable sentiments belonging
American manhood , wore the dlsgracof
tasks of those who insulted our people 1

the announcement of the doctrine that to d
sire cheapness was to love nastlness , aifd
practice economy and frugality was u-

American. .
Thus wo do plainly see that when the pa

pointed out by patriotism and American ci-

zcnship Is forsaken by a party in power , f
schemes of selfishness and for unscnipulo
conspiracies for partisan success , its cour
inevitably leads to unjust favoritism negle-
of the interests of the masbcs , entire p
version of the mission of republican Instit-
tions , and , in some form , to the most mi
dent and outrageous insult to true Amcrici-
sentiment. .

Urt this is a time when faith in our cou-
trymen should bo fully re-established. Tl
noise of a recent political revolution U st
heard throughout the land ; the people ha
lust demonstrated that there Is a put
beyond which they cannot bo led by blii
partisanship , ana that they are quite comr
tent to examine and correctly aecido politii
questions concerning their rights and tin
welfare. They have unmercifully resent
every attack upon true American mnnhoc
and have taught party leaders that , thou
slow to anger , they take terrible rovont ;

when betrayed. They permit us to forgi
our guest for all the cheap coats ho has ov
worn , for they have declared them to bo-
fashion. . They have also decreed that t
Decalogue has a place in our politics , i
they hiwo enforced the command "Thou sh
not steal , " and have rendered nn cmphn
verdict against those who have borne fa
witness.

Who can now doubt our countrymen's t-

prcciatlon of that trait, so well Illustrated
the character of Allen G. Thurman , whl
prompted him throughout his long career ,
all times and in all circumstances , and wii
out regard to personal consequences , to
the things which his conscience and Judgnu
approved , and which seemed to him to bo
the interests of his country and in accordur
with his democratic ! faith I Who can in
doubt that conscience and courage point c

the wav to bublio duty )
If wo entertain moro solemn thoughts

this occasion , let thorn bo concerning the
sensibility which awaits us as our foil
countrymen place In our keeping their ho ]

and their trust. Wo shall full In our obll
tloii to them if wo slide conscience and di-
by ignoble partisanship but wo shall nv
every patriotic expectation If, In all wo
wo follow the guidance of true and hon
cemocracy , illumined by the light of gcnul
American citizenship.

General Thomas Ewmg responded to ' "I
Democratic I'artv In Helatlon to Future Pi-
Ho Kconomy. " In the course of his romui-
ho said that since the war the great tiul
tries of the country had bcon becoming ci-

contratcd in the hands of a few great corp
aliens , created by the people and. subject

heir control. These vast powers are rapldl-
nultlplylng millionaire * and destroying th-

nduitrlnl tmii'pciidcnco of the musses. A-

lemocrats In the broadest sense wo inns
shock this growing evil as a wn with th
cgUlnmto powers of the g( "' nnicnt. Th-

nxntlon , local and national , t Agates ? SUO

000,000 a year. To put "I enormou
tax burden on the wcnlt *'instead t-

u the labor an the couii i will ten
strongly to a wholesome and Jl - istrlbutlo-
of the annual net increase wT labor an-

npltal combined produce.'J - st go br. .
o a rational tariff policy , Tl " cpubllca-
mrty 1ms ennctcd a tariff for tl irotectlo-
iuly , leaving M.WO.OOO of con uw tob-
ilundercil by the protected mil ictuivrs
General Kwlnc further said tin ueral Ir-

omoand Inheritance of the taxcluld hi
and ho bellove * will bo , restored the do-

mocracv. . They should bo imposed in nu
nit revenues by both tno state an-

edcral government. Smalt incomes and In-

iorltances should bo wholly exempt , and th-

ux should bo graduated so ni to liifrcns-
vith the amount of the inheritance or Income
tatlwny nml municipal corporations , ho sah-

hould be rcpulateel by the states , to roscu-
ho masses from undue exaction-

.ExSenator
.

McDonald responded to "Th-
onnto"? ; Congressman Urecklnrlelgo of Ker-

ucky to "Tho Democracy In America"I-
on. . W. 1C.Vllson to "Tho House of Hepv-
eontntivi's" ; Hon. Don M. Dickinson c-

iliehlganto "The nomocracy of the Future'1
Governor Campbell to "The State ot Ohio.

Several oilier addresses wcro mudo. Th-
nessagus anil letter* of congratulation whic-
vero received by Judge Thurmnn nro ulmos-

nnumerable. . Many ot them are from prom
lent republicans. Among some of the sen-

ecrs are : ISx-l'rcsldcnt Hayes , Uovcrnc
1111 , Senator Kvnrts , ex-Sccretnvy Haynri
2niof Justice 1Mlur. Justices ilrndloy nn-

J rower. Kditor Cbllds , ox-Attorno.v Goncrr-
Gnrl.uid , cx-Cominnnder Hea of the Gvnn-
Vnny of the Republic , General Kuthcr , Cm-

Sohurz , Hugh Luelovcrnorclect 1'n-

ison and Senator Carlisle-

.X

.

IX AVttlVA.

Story of Horrible Cruelty In tli-

Darlc Continent.L-
OXDO.V

.

, Nov. la. Tlio Times this mornln-

n connection with the Stanloy-lJnrtleli
matter publishes the full text of Assad Fa-

ans anldavit. Ho describes how Hnrttelo
after Stanley loft Ynmbuia , JlnOlng foe

curco employed armed Soudanese to uttac-

he ncljjhboritiff villages , but found thorn di-

cried. . Ho then hud recourse to the cnntu-

ngof native women and demanding food fc

heir ransom. Bonnoy did the same. .Assn

elates how Bnrttolot daily ordered men to I-

tiven from twenty-live to one hundrc
ashes for various offenses. Ho speaks e

numerous cases of stealing of food , tl
bievcs being punished with a hundred e

moro lashes until their flesh was torn. In on-

aso: Burttelot ordered punishment stoppec-
ut when the victim recovered somewhat f-

cvns given 150 moro lashes and then compclk-
o walk ten hours In the sun daily , hcavll-

chained. . This continued for two month
vhen the victim's sores became maggot ;

3arttclot then relieved him for n week an-

3r. . Bouncy g.wo htm medicine , after whic-
ho punishment of marching in the sun wr

resumed , ' ' 'ho man Dually decamped , bi
vas recaptured and shot. Assael says tl-

ofllcers had plenty of food , but tlio men ii-

ho camp wcro starving mid dying elalli-

Dftcn , ho says , wo asked the majc-

o issue a little olel rottou , ric-

o make soup for Invalids , but tli
vas Impossible. The camp became a mlsen

bio sight , yet none of the olllccrs appeared t-

care. . Assad refers particularly to ward an-

Tronp , saying' they seemed contei
with having everything they wantc
and xvero dislucllncd to march. H-

ferring to the Jameson incident Assn-

snvs : "Jameson expressed to Tipt-
Tib n curiosity to witness cannibalism. Tlpi-
Xld Jameson lie had holler purchase a sla'v-

Jameson then paid six handkerchiefs for
.cn-ycnr-oiil girl. The girl was then take
;o the cannibals , the chief telling them si
was a present from the white man , wl
wanted to sco her cnten. The girl was tic

: o a trco. Then ono of the natives stabbc-

icr in the belly. She was soon Head. The
the natives cut her up ; some took legs , arn
and other portions to their huts , while othc
took the entrails tu the river and washi
them , Jameson in the meantime makh
rough sketches of the horrible scone. The
lie went to his camp whore ho linishcd tl
sketches In water colors. Assad then dc-

crlbcs thoofllcers going to Stanley falls
the end of May. Ho tells of Jameson's nng-

at the eniarrel of Barttclot with Solin M
homed and of the anxiety of both to see
or dlscorer whether Stanley wi
dead or In prison as rumored , Barttelot b-

lievlng if ho could relieve Stanley from ii-

prlsonmcnt ho would bo made a colom-
Assad further says Jameson was proud of h
cannibal sketches and showed them to all tl
ofllcers-

.Bonney
.

also makes a further stateme
this morning to the effect that the cnnnlb
incident was the cause of the death of bo-

Jameson and Bnrttclot. Assad told tl
Congo state authorities and they wcro c
cited over the incident and sent his nflldat-
to Europe. Barttelot learning this bccnn
terribly excited for fear ho would bo blami
and Bonnoy says ho ascribes the vlolen
which led to Barttelot's death to this caua-
Bonnoy believes Ilarttclot was becoming i
sane through privation and that the cnnnll
incident was the List straw and that ho ci
hardly bo held responsible for his actlo-
thereafter. . Jameson also became uneasy a
hurried to * ho coast to try to stop the repc
and Bonney believes his worry brought
the fever that killed him-

.Bonney
.

rather excuses Jameson on t
ground of his being an enthusiastic natur-
1st , and says ho failed to realize tlio scrioi
ness of the act. Bonnoy relates the inclde-
of Jameson securing the head of a negro w
had been shot by an Arab. It was salted n
sent to London , where it was stuffed ,

was afterwards in the possession ot M-

Jameson. . According to the Cologne Gazet-
Dr. . Schpueinniith heard the Jameson stc
from Assad In person , and is convinced of-

truth. .

AO C1I.IXCK VOfl KSV.ll'E.

Additional Particulars"of the Loss
the Cruiser Serpent.L-

ONIION

.

, Nov. 13. Additional details
gardlng the loss of the British torpc
cruiser Serpent received from Corunna st !

that when the vessel struck her keel waste
off and a great hole was stove in her bottc
She slipped oft the rocks Into deep water u-

mmedlately foundered. The major
of the oftlcers and crew wcro ucl
when the vessel struck and she sn-

so quickly afterward that none of them h-

tlmo to reach tno deck. The disaster was
complete and sudden that it was impossi
for those on deck to get a boat into thu wat
The three sailors who manngeel to escape
the shore were badly cut and Injured
Deing thrown on the rocks , The nelmlra
will investigate the circumstances attend ]

the loss of the Serpent.
The oftlcial statement shows a loss of 1

of l a. A reward is offered to the Span
government for the recovery of bodies-

."U'nslicel

.

AHhorc.
LONDON , Nov. 18. The bodies of twon

ono sailors of the Serpent have been wasl
ashore on the coast of Spain. The opln-
Is now expressed that the rush of water
plodcd the boilers of the vessel. It is sta
that during the lost naval manouovrcs
crew of the Serpent wore unanimous In I-

nounclng the vessel unseaworthy. Expt
differ as to her merits. Some say her cc
passes were disordered by the contigulti
vast masses of iron ore in tbo mountu
along the coast.-

IjORt

.

Money null Kiiicldnd.S-
IOKANK

.

FALLS , Wash. , Nov. 13. Will !

Donny , a prominent broker on the mining;

change , yesterday committed sulcldo by bii-

Ing his bruins out. Financial losses , it
said , Induced oho act.

, Nov. 13. Dcrsuledo and Lnguo
fought a duel this morning near Moncc
Four shots wcro exchanged , uouo of wl
took (.'fleet ,

Terrible Wreck of tbo Overland Soulbcm
Pacific Passougor Traiu.-

OVEK

.

A HUNDRED PEOPLE INJURE-

D.'oars

.

that at. Ten Kittnlltlc *
Will ItesuU. A Theory ( bat

Tramps Are ICrHponslhlo
For tlie AVrcok.-

S

.

, Oro. , Nov. in. Last night tlio over-
and Southern Pacific passenger train , south-
oundvcnt, through the north end of a lonj?
restlo over Lake Lablsh , about live miles
rom hoiu The train nml trestle all
oat down togetuer. The engine was ovcr-

urned
-

anil half burled in tno mud ,
ml following this wcro the tender ,
mil , baggage nml express cars , smoking cars
nil tourist sleeper , All wcro broken to-

iluccs and nearly every ono of over a hun-
rcd

-
passengers on the train wore injured ,

'ho total number of- deaths will probably
each ns high as ten , as manv have sustained
vhatis feared will prove fatal Injuries.

Fires wcro built alongside of the track to
cop the woundo.l warm and to light ( ho way
f workers who had hastened to thu rcseuo
rom this city mid vicinity.
Engineer McPuildcn , Vlromnn Xeal , nu un-

cnown
-

man and a tramp were killed.
James McGarry , United States marshal

or Utah , is probably fatally Injured.
Among the Injured were : J. lj. Kimbcr-

eoof
-

Necnnh , WK , and C. Griobel , traveler
or a brewery in Milwaukee.

The Work or Tramps.-
ND

.

, Oro. , Nov. lit , It is now thought
lint the accident on the Southern I'adllc last
light was caused by the removal of a rail ,
ml that the work was done by tramps.-

C.

.

. Greibol of MilwuuueoVls , , died today ,
unking five elc.id.
Ills probable several of the injured will

! e. Tlio coroner held nn Inquest tonight.-
Vinong

.
the seriously injured , not already

ncntloncd , are :

Mrs. W. P. Uowitt , Mounslm , WIs. , arm
froken and injurcu in the back.-

A
.

, Welnbiilncr , Milwaukee , injured In the
back painfully ,

Miss Minnie Magnus , Minnesota , foot
pralned.-
Lottie

.

Magnus , injured in the chest and
mck-

.Klnora
.

Magnus , hurt In the back and
leio ; George ami James Magnus slightly
njured. The family , consisting ot-
ho father and six children , was on-

ho way to California. Oluf Ekanlil , Minnes-

ota
¬

, was baelly bruised ; Captnui Jack Uraw-
brd

-
, the pool ( Cout of Fort Craig, N. M , , in-

ured
¬

in the hips ; Mr. and Mrs. I) . L. Kim-
icrly

-
, NecnnhVls. . , ono of Mr. Kimberly

egs Is paralyzed and ho has intern il Injur-
es.

¬

. Mrs. Kimberly was sprained in the
back.

The coroners Jury tonight returned n vcr-
lict

-
that the wreck was caused by nn unsafe)

o and that the Southern Pacific company
s guilty of criminal negllyeuc-

c.Indhui

.

Uneasiness Snlmidcel.H-
UIION

.
, S. D. , Nov. 13. [Special Telegram

o TUB BKI : . ] General Huger of the United
States army and L. T. Woodruff arrived hero
lircct from' Stanellng Rock Indian agency this

afternoon , where they Investigated the re-
jorteel

-
threnteneel outbreak by Indians on ao-

ount: of the cxpectott arrival of .their long;
ookod for Messiah. The excitement that ex-
stcd

-
some days since hiis subsided and no-

urther trouble Is anticipated. Tlio Indians
110 quiet an el content and will remain so if
Sitting Dull will cease his talk about the*
coming of the Great Bpiria to deliver his poo-
H3

-
from the pale-faco. Sitting Bull is very

.roublesomo and not easy to munugo and has
givtu the Interior department much trouble)

during the past few months. Ho has ejuito a-
"allowing , outdoes not control all the Indiana-
n his immediate vicinity , Ho bus sufllcient-
nfluencc , however, to keen the agency la

moro or less excitement-

.Konntcd

.

the Government ,

ptmu.s' , Nov. 18. In the trial of the con-

spiracy
¬

case at Olonmel today Redmond , for
ho defense , spoke bitterly against the gov-

ernment's
¬

policy in the caso. Ho wanted to
call Cnnon Keller to testify regarding the oc-

currences
¬

on the Posonby estates , but the
court ruled the evidence inadmissablo , where-
ipon

-
Kedmond declared the trial n mockery

and said ho would go no further. H. b1. Dll-
on

-
, Mr. Sheeloy and Patrick O'Bryan took

the same course-

.Dentli

.

of White Kwnn.-
DncUTDii

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [ Special to TUB
BEE. ] White Swan , known by his English
inmo as Philip , Blackbird , died at noon last
Monday of quick consumption. Ho was the
lineal descendant of Blackbird , the noted
chief who flourished with dignity uinoiig his
people in .Nebraska territory during the tlmo-
of Lewis and Clark's expedition up the Mis-
souri

¬

in 1808. The deceased was a promising
young man among his poonle. The loss by
his death has cast u gloom over the cntlrot-
ribo. .

Mormon Gains.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Nov. 18. The official

canvass of tlio delegates' election in Utnb
shows that Caino (Mormon ) has 0,1 tl ma-

jority
¬

over Goodwin , liberal. This result
shows n gain of 0,822 in the Mortion votoaud-
a liberal gain of M.43 In two years. Calno's
majority then was 0013. The vote of 1888
was light , especially on the Mormon side.

Work of tlio Colleges.
CHAMPAIGN , 111. , Nov. 13. The third annual

convention of American agriculture colleges
and experimental stations is in session here-
with delegates from all over the country.
Among other matters discussed today was an
outline of nn exhibit of the work of stata
experimental stations at the world's fair-

.Tlio

.

Dentti Iteoord.-
Nnw

.

BKDroiiD , Mass , , Nov. IU. Dr. II. M-

Doxtcr , D. D , , editor of the Congregational-
1st

-

, died this morning ,

New YOIIK , Nov. 1 ! ) . Daniel S. Applcton ,
of the publishing firm of D. Appleton & Co , ,
died this morning. Ho was stricken with
apoplexy Sunday-

.Millet's

.

MfiHtorplcuu Sold to France ,
tSOO bu Jamut fIonian llcnnctt ,]

LONDON , Nov. 13. [Now York Herald
Cable-Special to THE BKK. ] Austin Hob-

crtson
-

, vice prcsluont of the New York Art
association , sailed by the Majestic. Ho says
ho sold thoAngclus to the French govern-
ment

¬

for ? 1M,000.-

A.

.

. Vctoran'fi Krloiiflslilp.-
EKIE

.

, Pa. , Nov. 13. Jamas McSloy , promi-

nent
¬

in tno mechanics' ' fraternity , and S. Ben-

son
¬

wcro accidentally killed while moving
Botno machinery today. Henry Suiter , the
naval veteran , who has boon a warm friend ol-

McSloy , on hearing of his death went homo
and suicided-

.Tlio

.

Weather J''oriMnnt-
.Foi

.
Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; warmer.

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair ; no
change In temperature except cooler in South
Dakota ; variable winds.

For lowa-Fnlrttll Saturday night ; slightly
warmer ; southerly winds-

.An

.

InUlait'H Fall.-
CiiAMnciaAi.v

.

, S. I) . , Nov. 11. ( Special
Telegram to Tun Btii.J Iron Nation , head
chief of the Lower Brulo band of Sioux , fell
through a hatchway at the agency today , ro-

celvltiH injuries that may prove fatal.


